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Semester 1:

Fixed Pros (PCPC + online modules)
Oral Surgery (online modules)
Pharmacology
Paeds
Endo
Perio
Ortho
Geriatrics
Rem Pros

Semester 2:

Paeds
Traumatology

Lecture Topics



Alternating Weeks (A and B)
2x GDP clinic
1x specialty clinic

- Rem pros
- Fixed pros
- Endo
- OD
- Ortho
- Paeds
- Student learner in fixed pros

2 weeks of oral surgery

Clinic



Anterior PBM 
● Incisal 2.0mm
● Labial in 2 planes

○ Incisal 2/3 1.5mm
○ Gingival 1/3 1-1.3mm

● Proximal 0.5-1.0mm
● Lingual

○ Concave surface
■ If metal + ceramic 1.0mm
■ Metal only 0.5-0.8mm

○ Gingival cingulum wall = 0.5mm
○

● Labial = shoulder 
● Interproximal = shoulder transitioning into chamfer 
● Lingual/Palatal = chamfer 





Definitions
Hue: basic colour group

Value: how light or dark the observed object is

Chroma: degree of colour saturation

Metamerism: different lighting = different colour observed



Temporary Crown 

● Protemp 4
○ A1, A2, A3, B3
○ Self-curing composite resin

● Look at margins while polishing 
● Ensure margins on prep are smooth and adequate thickness 
● Take out carefully with flat plastic 
● Repair with flowable  
● Wipe with alcohol wipes (in sim clinic box with gauze) 
● Coat teeth and putty key with vaseline 





Impressions 
● PVS
● Setting time + Working time
● Troubleshooting  
● https://crowndentalworks.com/TechTip_Info/making_better_impressions.pdf 
● http://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/201647O/making-better-impressions-tro

ubleshooting-guide.pdf 
● Gist: dry tooth, lots of light body, keep tip in material, work quickly so two 

materials merge, use latex free gloves (no sulfur), no undercuts or will not 
come out 

https://crowndentalworks.com/TechTip_Info/making_better_impressions.pdf
http://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/201647O/making-better-impressions-troubleshooting-guide.pdf
http://multimedia.3m.com/mws/media/201647O/making-better-impressions-troubleshooting-guide.pdf


Other Knowledge
● Know the colour scheme for RelyX and Parapost

○ R: White -> Yellow -> Red -> Blue
○ P: Brown -> Yellow -> Blue -> Red -> Purple -> Black -> Green

● Know the indications and steps for direct & indirect post and core
● Know the survival rates of different materials



Required to complete 8 units through BDS IV & V

Crowns, veneers,  onlays, direct post and core = 1 unit

Indirect post and core = 2 units

Make sure to organise your patients.

TIP: if you have confirmed a patient, book future appointments to 
block out those time slots to prevent patient flow from booking 
another patient in that time slot.

Fixed Pros



- First appointment is a consult
- Check perio, percussion, palpation and PA
- Discuss treatment options and give patient an estimate

- Call the patient two days before the appointment to confirm with 
patient

- **Also double check if the crown is completed at this time at 
lab**

- Know your setting times and materials
- Use cotton rolls to help remove excess cement
- Use explorer and perio probe to check for excess cement 

subgingival
- Use intermediate handpiece to smooth your prep

Fixed Pros Tips



Fixed Pros Tips



Removable Pros

Clinic:

- Examine patient and decide suitability/if they’re prosth ready.

- Get them ready e.g. cons, perio, behaviour modification (OHI)

- Taking impressions – primaries for study models, secondaries for 

working casts and then the appropriate steps depending on which 

denture you’re making.

- Book your patients appointments in advance at least 5 appointments  

depends on what you’re doing. 



Removable Pros

- Appointment Sequencing & Titanium Notes– refer to Rem 
Pros Manual

- Apt 1: Consult + Primary Impressions
- In between apts & Cast Surveying, Denture Design
- Apt 2: Rest seat preps & Secondary Impressions
- Apt 3: Frame + Wax rims
- Apt 4: Try-in teeth
- Apt 5: Insert
- Apt 6+: Review/s



Endo Tips
Required to complete 40 units through BDS IV & V

Consult = 1 unit
Access = 1 unit
Instrumentation (each canal) = 1 unit
Obturation (each canal) = 1 unit

E.g. 16 with 4 canals = 10 units

**OD endo units also count towards the 40 units



Endo Tips



Files
● K file  

○ Square or triangular cross section 
● Hedstrom

○ Round cross section
○ More flexible 
○ Increased risk of fracture (main reason not to use) 

● Barb Broach
○ Removes pulp tissue 
○ For ROP

● Nickel Titanium 
○ More flexible 
○ Less likely to transport canals 
○ Cannot bend into shape unless specially heat treated 



What Length? 
● Use radiographs + apex locators 
● Films are 35mm by 45mm
● EWL from radiograph 
● CWL from apex locator



What Length?
● Remember canal anatomy 
● Anatomical apex is usually 1-2mm behind radiographic apex  



Endo Tips
- You can check correct length by tapping K file when its in the 

canal
- Irrigate with Milton’s solution between each file
- Final wash with EDTA
- REMEMBER to tube shift (SLOB)

Medicaments
Odontopaste Composition: 

- Clindamycin HCl (5%) 
- Tri-amcinolone acetonide (1%%) 
- CaOH (<0.5%)



What Length?
● Remember canal anatomy 
● Anatomical apex is usually 1-2mm behind radiographic apex  



GDP

- Sessions mainly for perio and cons, good sessions 

to get patients prosth ready or do work on 

patients that have been referred in for other 

things.

- More complex treatment compared to 3rd year.

- Time management



Oral Diagnosis

- Patients present usually with chief complaint (CC) sometimes 

multiple!

- Assess patient:

- MedHx etc, history of CC, examination, test findings & 

diagnosis & most appropriate treatment (may be no treatment 

and refer).

- Can be challenging as patients have a multitude of problems 

but only able to address CC (don’t forget education is key!)

- Ask patient flow if you can keep endo patients for endo clinic



Paeds

- Marion or Elizabeth

- Mainly exams, radiographs, SSC, pulpotomy and RA

- Make a good first impression

- Use clamps made for primary molars, cuff technique is a 

saviour 

- No unit requirements, but try to get RA and pulpotomy + SSC



Ortho
- Lecture series throughout the year.

- Clinic or seminar once a fortnight:

- Clinic: assessing patients in the hospital undergoing ortho treatment.

- Seminar: case discussions with tutor.

- Assessment: TOU in Sem 1 and Sem 2



Oral Surgery
- Maximise your time:
- Exo Clinic
- Outpatient Clinic
- Day Surgery
- Elective Clinic
- Gen Theatre
- AUDITs
- Oral Path
- Head & Neck 

Interdisciplinary Team 
meetings



Oral Surgery
- Therapeutic Guidelines

- BIBLE
- Check for any blood thinners
- Be weary there are now many new 

Bisphosphonates and Bisphosphonate 
alternatives

- Need to ask are you taking any 
medications for your bones? If no, have 
you ever taken any medications for your 
bones in the past? ****



Oral Surgery
- Know your medications

Antibiotic Prophylaxis

- Amoxicillin: 2mg 
- If allergic to penicillin use clindamycin 600mg

Oral Sedation

- Diazepam is usually prescribed, 10mg

Pain Relief

- Check for current usage of ACEI and diuretics -> cannot recommend NSAIDs
- If no contraindications to NSAIDs, recommend cycling between ibuprofen 400mg and 

paracetamol 1000mg every 2 hours 



Assessments



Final Tips
- General Advice:

- Don’t get worked up that you are going to fail. Work towards getting goals, don’t declare 
you are doomed!

- Be great friends with Margot
- Failing pre-clin FP doesn’t necessarily screw you over.
- Lay low this year. If no one notices you – great!

- No one fails BDS 4 from exams (usually)
- Last 3 years no one failed from exams in BDS 4, don’t break the trend >:(

- Hand in your PCPC FP assessments on time!!!! 

- Mid year oral surgery is difficult af
- Light at the end of the tunnel is approaching :) 


